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In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Tear -fJ— Z I*oo
Six Months a.OO
Three Months l.»0
One Month 31— : .60
Outside of the State, the Subscription

but&VfcffMlWlf^Nortb
Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail:-
One: ifear V> JOSix Months 2 *0
Three ‘Months 1-25
Less 1 Than Three Months, 50 Cents s

. Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

\ T , Advance

- RAILItOAD SCHEDULE
In Eftebt February 15, 1924

,v Northbound.

No.’l3* To Washington 6:00 A. M.
No. 2* To Washington 10.25 A. M.
No. 4* To Danville . 3:15 P. M.
No. 13 To Richmond 7:10 R. M.

No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 9:30 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte 4:23 P. M.

No. 35 To Atlanta 10.08 P. M
No. 29 To Alanta A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6.07 A. oj.
No. S 3 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 9.05 A. M.

No. 135 To Atlanta 0:15 1. M.

)I A BffilllHOUGHTll
—FOR TODAY—I

II BibI**1** Tboaffhti metnorixed, wiß prove •||

HI pricheritage in after year* jgi

Thou shalt love' the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all- thy sold, and

with all thy strength, and with'all thy

mind: and thy neighbour as thyself. This

do and thou shalt live—Luke 10:27, 28.

’ angles in some of the larger cities of this
and other States. J am frank to say that,
jthat they are not all alike in all partic-

j ulars. Some of them did not measure up

I to the title and the spirit cf the “C” was

j lacking. *

. For Concord f am happy to

¦ say that the atmosphere is right. I am '
j convinced that Secretary Blanks is do-
ing everything in his power to put Christ

in the program of the instituttion, and I

am persuaded that he }» entitled to the
very best support *nd heartiest co-oper-

ation in his efforts to make it safe for
the youth of our good city.”

Bev. C. C. Myers, pastor of iVJcKinuon
Presbyterian Church, is of the opinion

that “one of the greatest tasks before the
city of Concord is to take care of her
boys and.direct and train them. .* * *In
the Jocai Y as it is today, under the. ef-

ficient leadership of Mr. H. W. Blanks
assisted by his fine group pf helpers, the
cty has one of the greatest institutions
possible to reach and train young peo-
ple.”

Rev. J. G. Rowan, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, declares “the most
worthwhile and successful local Y. M. C.

A. program within my knowledge is the

program which has been carried out dur-

ing the past year within our own city
by our own Secretary. Mr. Blanks. The
moral and spiritual tone of the institu-
tion is of the highest type—so high that

a breath of criticism is never heard from

any one, anywhere at auv time."
Rev. R. G. Short, pastor or the West

Concord Baptist Church, writes:
“I wish to express my thanks for the

effort being put forth by Mr. H. W.

Blanks, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., to
increase the spiritual and physical wel-

fare among the young people of the

Brown and Noreott and Hartsell Mill

schools. We are deeply indebted to him

for his work in this part of the town.
We realize the need of training among

the young people, and as they grow older

they naturally become a great asset to

the Church.
“Among some of the movements already

started are the four clubs, two at the

Hartsell school —one for the boys and
one for the girls: and also two at the
Brown and Noreott school.

Mr. Blanks is doing a fine work among

the boys and girls of Concord. It is a
great pleasure to me to have the- oppor-

tunity to work with a man who delights

to help make the community better by

helping to shape the lives and character

of the young boys and girls of this com-
munity. We sincerely pray for his suc-

cess it) tilis work."
Rev. It L. Hester. Rev. W. A. Jen-

kins. Rev. Lawrence Little. Rev. L. A.

Thomas. Rev. W. C. Wauchopc. and Rev.
M. R. Gibson are other pastors who send

lleear Folks:
When l’eter Grimes comes home at

night, his step is never dragging. His ”

face is wreathed in sunny smiles, his
clothes are always bagging. He walks |
along with springy gate, a nod to all |
who greet him. and then we see a sud- |
den rush of kiddies out to meet him.

They flock around and bus* around
like bees in search of honey. To Peter
this is greater joy than making piles of

money. The pull his clothes and take
his hands with merry laughs a ringing,
which start the heart of Peter Grimes
with happiness a singing. They help
him dig his garden uii, they help him
with his raking. If Peter had to cook
his meals, they'ld help him with his bak-
ing. In turn he gives them all he has,

he joins them in their playing, he teach-

, es them the laws of life which they
should be obeying.

They follow where he leads them,
happy smiles upon their faces. They
kitbw he'll only lead them to the right
and proper places. They muss him up
and pidl his hair, but Peter's always
grinning, and looking for some stunt
that's new for them to be beginning.

He's far from rich as money goes, but -

money doesn’t matter, so long as children
follow him and let him join their clat-
ter. He says his wealth is greater far
tliau those who deal in dollars. I'm
thinking it would pay us all if we were
Peter s scholars.

Cordially yours—T. V. It.

THE V CAMPAIGN. .

We have heard practically every class
of citizenship in Concord express its opin-
ion as to the north of the Y. M. C. A.,
and while there is vast difference in the
life, habits and so-called “class” of the
speakers, there is little difference in their
opinions as to just how important the
Y is in Concord at the present. The time
was when every class in the city was not
familiar with the association and its
work, hilt that time is past. Boys in in-

-

dustrial plants are given the same care- O
ful attention us is given the hoys who j
live in the wealthier sections of the city, j
The welfare of the colored boys of the S
city gets the attention of the association 1
officials as does the welfare of the boys J
of another race. I

The fuct that the \. M. C. A. in Con- j
cord js now reaching all classes is veryjj
important and this fact alone makes the 5
association of incalculable worth, to say ]|
nothing of the many other fine features j

it ogees. We can find support for this j
statement in letters sent to the assoeia- i
tion by various pasture in the city, men
who are serving in vsrjpus auctions of

the ejfy, men who are serving entirely '
diffefeut classes of congregations. Each
finds tj>e Y a great asset and egsh asks J
the simport o® hs congregation to the]
liuancUjl eump|ign that yvill start tomor-
row.

„ I 1
The Y. M. C. A. first of all Is a relig- j ]

ions association, and tip- fact that tl-e
ministers of the city can support it un~]
doubtedly means that it is fulfilling its
mission in this respect.

Rev. Lee A. Falls, pastor of Epworth
Metiiotjist Church, writes that “the com-1

inithis commuhityT)^ the Young Men’s'
<*"&<“»Association." |
iHppwTrGjA, pastor of the First
Baptist Nuptatb, writes: “Itbus been my
good fortune to gtudy the workings of
the %clfO. A. *t dose range from many (

[YOU WONT MIND THE
(COLDEST NIGHT /

»F>QUR. \
/ V HOME 13

HEATED

Do you remember the
night that you sat up in bed
wrapping the blankets
around you and swearing by
all that was good and warm
you wouldn’t let another
winter’s day go over your
head until you had installed
the proper heating mechan-
ics in your home? Translat-
ing “accomplish it immedi-
ately” do it now!

E.B.GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEAT-

ING DEALER

U C*rbln St. Offlee Pbrae SMJf
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IDEAL WEDDING I
GIFTS MAY BE

FOUND

| In Our New Shipment of-j
i Roseville Lustre Potery !

Many new and beautiful
\ <l?figns npw on display, in:

[ eluding Vases, Bowls, Bas-
i kets, Candlesticks, and Wall !
I Pockets.

Also, something new and ]
attractive in, Tajly Cards, ¦
Place pards, Eirtb An- !
nouncements, Birthday and
Convalescence Cards.
Don’t Forggf tyothef’a Day

i We havg a full assortment \
of Mother’s Day Greetings. ;
Also Graduation Congratu- I
lation Cards.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

letters of commendation and support.
, These men have studied the situation.* “
They realise the worth of the assoca-

iton and they ask you to support the
campaign which starts tomorrow,

. CHIEF JUSTICE WALTER CLARK
STRICKEN AT HOME IN RALEIGH

Family of Noted Jurist Summoned and
Grave Concern Felt For His Recov-
ery.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Chief Justice Walter Clark of the

North ' Carolina Supreme Court, was

stricken ill at his residence on Halifax
street at noon yesterday and at midnight
last night his family were gravely con-
cerned for him. Although a definite di-
agnosis has not been maßb, attending phy-

sicians fear that he has suffered a stroke
pf apoplexy. He is unconscious and very

weak.
; Justice Clark complained of being un-
well yesterday morning, but dressed for

church as usual. About 10 o’clock lie lay
down and bis physician, Dr. Hubert
Haywood was summoned. He was put
to bed and ordered to be kept quiet.
Two hours later lie suddenly lapsed in- '
to unconsciousness and has not since ral- '
lied. Members of his family were sum- ,
money during the afternoon uud were at
bis bedside last night.

Until two days ago Justice Clark was

in excellent health and spirits. On Sat-
urday be attended the unveiling of the ,
Ramsgate Road memorial tablet. Re-
turning to the city he went to l lie office
of his physician to consult him. He had
not been feeling well all day. Dr. Hay-

wood discovered nothing radically wrong

with him. During the afternoon lie i
complained of not feeling well and re-

tired early in the evening.

Throughout the present term of the
Supreme Court the Chief Justice has

worked very hard. It has beeu a crowd- ,
ed term and the entire membership bus
been taxed as it has not been in years.

He has tarried his full share of tl-e bur-
den, and those closest to him have ob-
served that the strain was beginning to
weigh upon him. though he himself fail-

ed to note it. and would not desist from
the utmost endeavor.

The Chief Justice will be 78 years old
next August. He has been on the bench
for 39 yearsf beginning bis service as a
superior court judge in 1883. lu 1881)

be went to the Supreme Court and in

1003 was made chief justice. In addi-

tion to his judicial labors be has found

the time to do a great deal of writing,

and among Ills works is the three-volume

translation of the Constant dairy Justice
Clark was a Lieutenant Colonel in, the

Confederate armies at the age of 17. the

youngest man ever to bear that re.uk.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Today will be observed as World Good

Will Day in the schools of many lands.
The Rt. Rev. Richard H. Nelson, Epis-

copal bishop of Albany. N. Y., today

celebrates his 20tli anniversary in the

episcopate.
Osteopaths from all over America are

to gather at Kirksville, Mo,, today for

a celebration of the golden jubilee or

their school of medicine.
Vermont Baptists are to celebrate the

centenary of tluir State convention u1 a
three-day gathering to be o|«ened today

in the First Baptist Church. Burling-

ton.
The Belgian Ministers cf Sciences and

Arts is to preside overe a ceremony in

Burssels today to commemorate the ter-
centary of the Hugenot-Wa'.le.on settle-

ment.
“Senatorial Investigations” is to be

the subject of an address by Secretary

of War Weeks to lie delivered before the

Unitarian Laymen's League in Boston
today.

llow to prolong the supply of natural

gas for use iu hemes is to b*' one of the

major problems 4o be considered at the
lSltli annual convention of the Natnural
Gas Association of America, opening in

Cleveland today.
Taxation, immigration, railroads, eon-

nervation, the legislative outlook, and the

true business situation iu Soviet Rur-
sia are to be among the topics at the

*291 h annaul conventio nos the National
j Association of Manufacturers, which
opens in New York today.

The Chinese believe boiled crickets to

be very officacious as blood purifiers.

M.86H.K6 IS GIVKN . I
HUFFINE HOTEL CO.

Verdict For Hotel Ocinoany Given In the
Case Against J. R. DoaneU. Former

Hotel Manager.
Greensboro News.

The Huffiue Hotel company was last 1
night awarded 1f2.83i1.8tl in its suit
against J[. R. Donnell, former manager of
the hotel. The jury's verdict was re-
turned shortly after 1(1 o'clock after con-
sideration lasting about four hours, the
ijpse being given to the jury about 6:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The hotel’ company was asking for
SIB,OOO. It was alleged that Mr. Don-

nell became manager of the hotel April
1. 1917. at-a salary of $l5O per month.
Without any meeting pf stockholders,
the plaintiff alleged, Mr. Donnell raised
his ’salary to S2OO per mouth on March
5, 1918, and again raised his salary April
1. 1920. the last raise being to $666.66
per mouth.

Mr, Donnell 'contended that 'the in-

crease in tiis salary was authorized;
that the'stockholders—Mr. Donnell Own-

ed 70 shares, D. R. Uuffiue owned 40 and
W. B. .Marsh, 10-pdeeided to increase sal-

aries rather than' to pay hig dividends,
and that the hotel was earning approxi-
mately 48 per cent, on the investment.
The hotel company alleged, however, that
Mr. Donnell had increased bis salary

without the consent of the other, stock-
holders: that he had n majority of the

stock and that lie ran the business to

suit himself aud to the detriment of the

company.

CHINESE HAD MOVIES
MANV CENTURIES AGO.

Two. Forms of Motian Pictures —One
Painted oa Rolls of Paper, Other oa

Disks.
Detroit News.

The l’rinee cf Wales, addressing a
convention of motion picture producers,
called attention to the fact that the
Chinese over 3.000 years ago had motion

picture and exhibited them at tenter-

tainments.
The Chinese had two forms of motion

pictures. In one the pictures were
painted cu long rolls of paper, similar
to the photgraphic films of today and
those were slowly drawn out iu a lan-

tern-like box, where they were viewed
through a slit or eye port.

A commoner type, and one of prob-
ably much greater antiquity, was made
by arranging a number of pictures on
square c.r oblong wooden or pasteboard
disks, stringing tlnse on -two endless
ropes or twine aud moving them round

two end cylinders. The disks were
often placed cne on the other four or
five deep.

Optical illusions similar to those made
iu the modern projection theatre were
obtained by Chinese showmen long be-
fore the Christian era by carefully reg-
ulating the specif of the motion pictures
and . the lighting of the theatres.

Addison M. Loflin Is Dead at Salisbury’

Home. •
Salisbury. May* 18.—Addison M.

Lollin passed away Sunday morning.
May 18rh, at 10 o'clock at his home,
836 South Main Street, following a se-
rious illness of four weeks' duration.

IB PAIN OUT OF
RHEUiATIG JOINTS

For 65 years, millions have rubbed
soothing, penetrating St Jacobs Oil

i ¦ right on the tender
spot, and by the

/(time they say Jack
U majUj Robinson out
yTW 1 gomes the rheu-

<rex/ matic pain and dis-
tress. St. Jacobs

\mlL Oij is a harmless
rheumatism and
pain liniment which
never disappoints

y and doesn’t bum the
\ skin. It takes pain,

I Soreness and stiff-

I ness * from aching

I HiAM joints, musejes and
1 ™

bones; stops sciat-
icas, lumbago, back-

i ache and neuralgia. 35 ’cent bottle
guaranteed by afl druggists.
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DINNER STORIES

A Pursuit.
i Black: “You say Smith's wile caught

him at the stage door?"
Brown: “No. Thafs where she dis-

covered him."

Perfect Gentleman.
The buck private with shoes several

sixes too large for him at last angered;
the supply sergeant.

“Bay 1" bellowed the latter. “This
makes live times you’ve complained abo.ut
them shoes! Why can’t you complain
just once like the rest of the (HP's and
he satisfied?"

His Loss.
Lady: "Throw down that cigarette

yen just picked up! You don't know j
who’s been smoking it.’’ j

Small Boy: “Aw, I don’t care if it
was Dempsey himself! mine now.”

She Who Hesitates. ]
Daughter: “Ifhe proposes, shall- I

consider him, mother?*’
Mother: “No— take him.”

The Silver Lining.

Two itinerant colored cooks had been
lured from tlieir hemes and regular
jobs to take service gt a so-called winter
resort.

‘’Hull!” grunted the pessimistic one.

“An’ doy calls di.s a winter reso't! Jes’
look at all dnt snow failin’.”

"Chuff, boy!" retorted the optimist.
“Dat aiu’ snow. Dat's frozen sunshine//

With Addenda. ' f
Husband: “I'm]telling you this in

strictest confidence, and I don't want
you to repeat a word of it.'

Wife: “My dear 1 As though I mere-
ly repeated!”

Consulting the Expert.
The eonfuseed old lady stood bewil- |

deredly at the busy corner until a kindly j
cop went to aid her.

“Have you been stationed here some i
time?" she asked him.

“Three years, ma’am.”
“Well, it looks so familiar here. Could i

you tell me if I’ve ever passed this cor- J
ner before?"

Oh. Well. Here You Are!
Bursts and Duds editor: “I turned

down this fool joke once. Why do you
bring it again?”

Humorist: "1 thought maybe your
taste had improved."

¦- = —JBSS*

Invigorates
. Purifies and
Enriches the Blood

Grove's
Tasteless

Ohm Tonic
80c.

MilkFor Better
Health!

Children who drink plenty of
sweet, pure Pasteurized milk

• abound in health. Their bodies
become sturdy, their minds alert,
their bodies are always active.

Milk makes for better health;
so give your children plenty of it.

Co-Operative Dairy
Co.

The Only Pasteurizing Plant in
Cabarrus County

Phone 292 9\ S. Union St

In the bathroom there mmmt
W is demand for . plenty of |tß

brilliant light and yourLH
fixtures ipust be especial-IV

L 3 ly designed to provide |l§B
ibis necessary light, whileI I
at the same time secur- |||
ing an artistic effect, h S
Ask us ho?y. U

¦ “Fixtures of Character”

W. 4. HETHCOX LJ -
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Monday, May 19, 1024,
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- BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j
These Attractive Spring I

Days
S Should Find Vour Home Dressed, in Keeping With the

| Beauties of the Out of Doors

| At Bell & Harris ybu will find stock of
I Home Furnishings of, every deserijitio'ff, ffdrn which you ! !

| can select the most artistiet and uprto-date furniture and I

| rugs, the kind of furnishing hat really beautify the home 8
$ and make it a more attractive and enjoyable place in which 8
S to spend the delightful summer months.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
S 19303—What a Friend We Have iu Mother Peerless Quartet i i
3 Tint Old Fashioned Mptlier of Mine Henry Burr |

19309—There’s Yes! Yes! In Your Hl'es Whiteman and Orchestra i I
Love Has a Way Orchestra j

8 19300 —Xo Means Yes -_!¦T*llilip’s SuiU»lmy Orchestra XFeeling the Way IDo 1_ Philip's" Spitalmy Orchestra j
8 19307—I Must Mavc Company Philip’s Bpijalniy Orchestra 5

Worried Philip's Spltafiny Orchestra ] )

' 1930S—ln the Kvening Goldkctte and Orchestra 11
When the I-ary Daisies Grow Goldkette and Orchestra 1

i 1002—Cradle Song Kosa I'ousella I
| Lullaby Kosa l’onsdla 1
i 0445—Carmen (Violin Solo) j Erika Morini

Mazurka (Violin Solo) Hrika Morini i
| 6232 —Minuet in G (Piano Solo) Paderewski 1

Nocturne in B Flat (Tiuno Solo) Paderewski ] \

j 19249—Sylvia Ballet Victor Orchestra i !
, Dance of the Sylphs Victor Orchestra 1

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j

REAL SPRING IS HERE—

Don That New Suit and Straw Hat!

IS 1 9 i

W. A. Qvercaoh
Concord, X, C-

IF ITS SERVICE YOU WANT

DRIVE AROUND

Willard Batteries—Goodyear Tires
Air—Gas—Oil —Water

Car Laundry Alemite Greasing

Phone Send For Your Gar

Southern Motor Service Co-
LET US SfRVE you.

PHONE 808 PHGNg) 801
- Green Front Building on Corbin Street

Goodyear Tirea Accessories Willard Battery
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